
LOCAL NEWS.
AMTTBIMENTa TO-NIGHT.

GEOvan's Thkatuk..This has been a benefit
vt«k at Grover's, each night some leading
member of the operatic company being the re¬

cipient, bnt none haye been more deserving or
a Damper than M'lle Frederic!, who takes a

benefit to night. She announces the popaiar
opera of «. Faust," and all the charac.ers will
be admirably sustained as heretofore.
Fokd's Theatkb..Tbegreat Comedian, Mr.

J. 8. Clarke wiil to-nigbt take a benefit,^ap¬
pearing agaiu as one of the "Drotnlos. in

>hakspeare's " Comedy ©f Errors" Clarke is

specially rich in >hu» part, and the piece alto¬

gether is admirably performed. We advise all
to see it.
Caktebih ry..This is the last night but

one of M'lle Marietta Ravel, the graceful d\n-
seuse and untrepid tight rope performer. The
langbable pantomtn e, ». The Village Peda¬
gogue," will also be performed together wit la a
most amusing bill ol ?oug, dance, and E'.hio-
pean eccentricity.
Festivals and Fairs..Strawberry festival

to night again at Dr Sunderland's 4J£ street
Presbyterian Church
The lefetival by the ladies of Bt. Paul s Lu¬

theran Church, corner of 11th and H streets,
¦will close to night.
There is noaoau»m?nt in the largo attendance

'it the delightful lair at Island Hall, tinder the

anspices of the prety ladies of Seventh street

Presbj terian chnrch. Give them a call to¬

night.
JSBRBNADB TO FBB31DKNT UNCOLJi..Last

evenirg. about half past nine o'clock, the Ohio
delegation, accompanied by Prot. Mentor's
celebrated bn>ss band, waited upon the Presi¬
dent and tendered htm a serenade.
A large number of persons had assembled at

the White Honse prior to the arrival or the
band, in the expectation that a serenade would
''»ke place.

After the band had played In an excellent
manner "Hail to the Chief," and the "Soldier's
^"horus,'' the President made bis appearance
upon the steps of the portico. His appearance
elicited three rousing cheers, after which
President Lincoln addressed the serenaders as
follows :

Oihtlixkk :.I am very mnch obliged to
you for this compliment. I have just been
raying, and as I have just said it, I will re¬

peat it.the hardest of all speeches which I
have to answer is a serenade. I never know
what to say on such occasions. I suppose that
von have dote me this kindness in connection
with the action of the Haiti more Convention,
which has recently taken place, and witn
wbich, of conr>e, i am very well satisfied.
[Laughter and epplause.] What we want still
mere than I-taltnnore conventions or Presiden¬
tial elections is sue esses under (lea. Grant.
(Cries of "Good," and applause] I propose
that you constantly bear in miud that the sup¬
port yot; owe to the bravr utticers and soldiers
in th- field is of the very first importance, and
we should 'h^retore bend ail our energies to
that point. Now, without detaining you any
lonper, I propose that yon help me t:> clo;e np
what 1 am now saying with three rousing
cheeis for Gen. Grant a >d the officers and
toldlers under his command.
Three h« arty cheers were then given as pro¬

posed, the President leading off, and waving
his hat with as much earnestness as the moat
enthusiastic individual present. Three rous¬
ing cheers were then given for the nominee of
the convention, Lincoln and Johnson, aft*r
which the band plaved several airs, aud the
crowd then proceeded to the residence of Sec¬
retary Chise. The Secretary was in New
York, but Mrs. Sprague invited the delegation
into the house. Senator Sprague was indis¬
posed. and had retired, and the delegation was
introduced to the fair hostess by lion. II. A.
Itisley. A brief and pleasant interview oc¬
curred, while the b ind discoursed sweetly soft
and ex juisitely beautiful airs.
Mr. Wetmofe. the Ohio State Agent h'r",

.was then serenadtd, and at a late honr the
party separated.
Por.rcK Rkports.Second rtteind..P. Stall,

disorderly, military. Joshua Devon, assault
and battery intent to kill; bail lor court. John
Humphreys, throwing stones; dismissed.

Third I'rtvinct..Thus. H. dates, disorderly;*1.44 Madison Jones, do; £3.ot>. Mary A.
Robinson, do; S2.00. Lucy Jiramersou,' do;do. Ln vis Chiabv, fighting in street; $2.73. W.
Smallwood, do : do.

fourth 1'recinct..Eliza Short, disorderly, dis¬
missed. Also, assault and battery; bail lor
p.eace. Emma Geary, grand larceny, dis.
misted. Stephen Dorset!, threats; bail for
peace Frank Pyne, disorderly; workhouse.
Patsy Sullivan, do ; dismissed. Mary SiiFord,
drunk, workhouse. Thos. Miller, vagrant; do.
£«*". Prccinct..William M. Taylor, creating

a nuisance; p:5. John Bennett, assault and bat¬
tery; bail lor peace. William Lawson, do.;bail for pea^e.

Tfv.th l'recinct .Phillip Kennedy; drunk;
military. Julius Dummor, do.; do. George
Lagar, do.; dismissed. Mary Dailey, disor¬
derly; £5. James Lucas, do.; $.-. John IJean,
assault and battery; j&il for court. Hannah
Cavanaugh, profane and indecent language;

Also, as c mmon drunkard; bail for good
behavior. William Connor, indecent expo¬
sure:^. John Mitchell, grand larceny; bail
for a hearing. Jane Garrett, drun.f and dis¬
orderly; workhouse. Albertj Mitchell, suspi¬
cion ol dosertion:d> livered to Naval authorities

CHAHOBDWITH HAVING GOVSHXHRSTPro.
rtKTV..Yesterday afternoon, John Wagoner,
dailyman, was stopped with his horse and
wagon by John Sitnonds, a soldier, who
charges tnat the horse Wagoner was driving
wa3 one stolen from a lieutenant about six
months ago. It was charged that Simonds
proposed to Wagoner to let him go lor six dol¬
lars. Officer Mci'olgan. of the Fourth Ward,
arrested beth parties. The prisoners were de¬
livered to the military authorities at the Cen¬
tral Guardhonse, when the soldier was dis¬
missed, and Wagoner held for a hearing ou
charge of having a Government horse in his
possession.

Dbsiireps ok a Bbndbr..Two females
who gave their names as Mary Smith and Isa¬
bella Riley, and who hailed from Alexandria,
came to Washineton on a spree, and yesterdaywhile passing down the Avenue, between 10th
and 11th streets. In an open barouche, they de¬
termined npon a little sport of the pngilistic
order, and set to work to scratch, tear hair,and make calico and bonnet fixings fly gener¬
ally: intersper-ing the performance with oaths
and obscene language, much to the disgust of
respectable pasters by. They were driven to
the Second Ward Station, and this morningJustice Clayton fined each $.».

Fovrtii Ward Station Cases.Charles
Watkins, stealing Government property; mili¬
tary. John Hurley, threats; bail for peace.Thomas RndclifTe. drunk; workhouse. A. W.
Muller. John M Leacb, Noah Sheefe, assault
and battery; bail for peace. David Snyder, do.;ball for court. Dennis Dailey, drunk and dis¬
orderly; *1 5t». Arthur Johnson, threats; jailin delult of bail.

Cokckrt..At Odd Fellows'Hall, to night,
a concert will be given for the benefit of Cap¬itol Hill Presbyterian Church. This concert
>. intended as a finality to the delightful fes¬
tival and fair which has )>eeu in operation for
some days past. Some of the best musical tal¬
ent of the city have volunteered lor the occa¬
sion.

Great Sale ok Bcildibg Lots north ok
the Pnv.pident's Horss..Wm. Radin. Esq.,trustee, by order of the chancery court, willsell, to the highest bidder, this afternoon at 5o'clock, on the premises, a large number of
building lots In square No. 1e?*2, fronting respec-tively on north M and l?th streets and RhodeIsland avenue.

Gbovbr's Th eater.Miss Charlotte Thomp¬son commences a short engag* meut at Gro¬
wer's en Monday evening next. JShe wiil ap¬
pear in her original character of Little Bare-

in the drima of thit name, the popularityof which she has so firmly established. We
haveeverv rea-on to believe that she will bewelcomed by our citizens with a meed of en¬thusiasm which is conclusive of the warmhold which she has ever taken upon the dra¬
matic public.

Miss 1 bompscn'snaturalness inactingis her
great charm, and. in ,ber pathetic parts, sbe
stands, according to our judgment, unequalled,and certainly not excelled Pathos seems to be
a part and parcel of her nature; it kindles m
her countenance, melts from her eye, and ex-
nales from her whole being. Her comedy is
spirited and irieststinle, and characterized by
a sound judgment, which ranst have resulted
from acute observation. Her figure is stately,Her presence commanding, aud her face ade¬
quate to the expression of every passion.That Charlotte Thompson possesses a great
genius for h r profession there can be no ques¬
tion. That her genius is exceedingly versatile
there can be no dispute. We only a^k anyonewho is skeptical on these points to witness one
of ber performances .no matter what. She is
aleo in possession of a correct and highly cul¬
tivated taste Her re<dlng is superb. Her
voice is rich, mellow and of great compass If
there is any tfiing lat king it is volume.but we
Laif suspect that she do*« not yet know the
power of her own voice. It Is capable of the
xlntst inflections, and, when fully at the com¬
mand of the possessor, will be electric in its
effects.
The peculiar forte of Miss Thompson seems

to be the portrayal of domestic feelings and
impulses. We regard ber as the queen of the
domestic drama, and, when her prestige attracts
tbe attention of the first dramatic authors,as it
vili certainly do, she will accomplish wondersin that walk of art. .

A MAH COkDUIID TO DSiTB OPOS Ol«-
ocmstahtial Htidkvcb .Tfce most rmr«v
bio trial upon »h* rec *rda of jingl'sli Criminal
History was that of Jonauian Bradford an i<in
keeper, for murder.Uu* circumstance ware
tradfniaMv convincing, tlie prisoner wvj dis¬
covered In the room atanrllrg over the mar-
dfred man (Mr. Hares) with the Moody instrg.
inent of death In bis band, yet he was wh >lly
Innocent. A etirrlne drama founded on tni*
ptrttnfe occurrence will be prodncod at F'»r l's
Theatre on Saturday nirht, with the modern
eceoe of fonr apartments. The c**t of ch »ra?-
ters will be nnnsuallv strong, emftr tcing th*
crtfbiated Oame.'he favorite Miss Allc*
Gray, aid others. The greatest ot comedies
» The Comedy of Errors," will also be pro¬
duced.

?-

SwowpW ard Statiok (Japes..Ohas. W-st,
disorderly: i'i. J no. Thomas, do.; do. J. U.
Touman, thretvte, for hearirg. John Kuut/,
aeeault and bf>t'er5; dismissed Mary Jones,
alias IMicev. street walking; H. Saml. B. Her¬
bert, sleeping in street; #1.

AVc abb REgrssTET* to call attention to an
advertifcemeut In another column for the sale
nnder a decree ot Chancery of some fine build¬
ing: lots on the Island belonging to the estate of
the late Samuel Bvineton, to take plaee to-raor-
rcw afternoon at 6 o'clock on the premises.

allta quarim /'roroif Marthai and Board of
Enrollment of Dittrict of Columbia,

Waihinqttm, D. O., May 2»x 1861.
The Board of Enrollment of the District of

Columbia will be in session at the office of the
Provoet Marshal District of Columbia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
daily (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'clock a. m.
to 2 o clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing
cases of exemption from graft for the following
causee, viz:
Alienage;
Non-residence;
TJnsuitableness of age;
Manifest permanent physical disability; and
Two years' service during the present war,

either In the army or navy.
Citizens are requested to furnish information

as to persons who are not enrolled, t>r who .ire
trying to avoid enrollmeni, as it is equally for
the interest of each person enrolled to place
upon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
draft shall not be unjustly increased.

J. C. Putnam,
Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,
and acting Provost Marsh-tl of tiie

may?0-tf District of Columbia.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Notice..We would call special attention to the

salt- of Fine Paintings and Engravings on to-mor¬
row (Saturday) irorning. at 10 o'clock, at Rooms
No. 307 Penn avenue. There will be added ton
New Locking Glasses, of various si?es.

It W. B. Lktvis & Co.. Auctioneers.
.

Psr.tMHTORV Sale ov Twestt-bkvek Bcu.msc
I.ots .Attention is calb-d to the sale, by or.ler of
the Cha'fiery Court, of t wenty-seveu desiraldo
Building Lot*, ou the high grounds north of the
President's House, fronting on nortfi M street, 17th
street west and Uhode Is'.ind avenue. The lots
have a front of about twenty feot each, are finelylocated for building purposes, and must btsnJJ.
Title perfect, and terms of payment liberal: one-

fourth cash. the remainder in six, twelve, and
eighteen months, v> ith interest.
It James C. McGcike A Co., Auctioneers.
Dedication..The Dedication Services of Rylan 1

Chapel SI. K. Church, corner of loth and D streets,
< Island.) will take place Sunday, 12th instant
Three services.11 o'clock a. m.', by the Rev. M

Bowman. D. D.. Chaplain t<> the U. 8. Semite: 3'
o'clock p. m.. by the Rev. W r. D. Clkmm; 8
o'clock p. m., by the Rev Jiiiis Lanauas, D. 1).
The public are invited to at-tond the opening ser

vices of this handsome church edifice. je 9-3t*

Corks, Brsiosa, Bad Naii.s, Ac.
Persons wishing immediate relief from these

roublesome annoyances, should call at Dr.
White'6 rooms. No. 424 Pennsylvania avonue,betw een 4>i and 6th Btrcets.

NOTICE;.To RttaiUrs of Mineral W/i'tr (re..On
and after Monday, June 6, l!}jt. my drivers are in¬
structed to feive fourteen (14) bottles Mineral
Water. Porter, Ale, &c.. in half-piut bottles, for
fifty(50> cents.
All bottles lost will be charged for at ten (10) cento
each. Rilky A. Shihn,Union Bottling Depot,57 Green st., Georgetown, D. 0.
je6-7t (Chronicle.)
Nkbtous Dkbilitt, SakisAL Wcakh«88, etc..Can Be Curtd by one who has really eared himself

and hundreds of others, and will tell you nothingbut the truth. Address, witn stamp,
Bdwaio H. Travkk,

mar 2 DJtWly Lock Box. Boston, Mass.
DlSKA^S OF THB NI!RV0P3, SkMIHAL, URTVART

and fcfaxc a i. Systems.new andreiiable treatment.
In Rejaorts of the Howard Association.Sent bymail in sealed- letter envelopes, free of charge.Address D. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Asso¬
ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street. Phi adelphiaPa. mh 29 3m
The chka psti and best Hair Dtb ixthe Wobi.d

.Aevrr rade.% cr Wiuht* Out:.Up'iaui's Hair Dye,
(0 cents a box. The beet in use. Try it. Sold bySt. O Vord, corner llth street and Penn. avenue,Washington; and Henry Cook, Alexandria.

-

Dm. Dcpoht's Sugar-coated Female RegulatingPills ire the rtry but fn vs«. They operate spudilyand e/ecttvWy, and beins fugar-ioatal create no
nausea ut>on the most delicate stomach. A trial ot
these Fills will prove their superiority over ail
others. PriceSlabox. Sold by S.C. Pord. corner
11th street and Pa.avenue,Washington,and HenryCook, Alexandria. JaS-ly

Brows's Bronchial Tbochis.These Lozenges are prepared from a highlyesteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affeo-
tions, Asthma, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, andIrritation or Soreness of the Throat.

Pvblit .' peakfs and Voealists
Will find them beneficial !a clearing the volte
before speaking or sinking, and relieving the throatafter any unusual exertion of the vocal organs,having a peculiar adnptation to affections whichdisturo the organs of speech. mh23u<kwtf
PrKRMAT0RBH<ra can BR Cubio..Dr Band's Spe¬cific cures Sprttnntorrhaa, Seminal Wtakms*, lm-

potrnry, Lou of Fotver. eU.,tpt«diIy and eftrtually.Its effects are truly magical. A trial of the Speeinowill convince the most skeptical of its merits.Price 91 a box. Sold by t. C. Ford, coraer lith
street and Pa. avenue, Washington, and HenryOook, Alexandria. )a6-ljr

MARRIED,
In this cvi>\ on the Uth iust., by the R< v. B. H.Nsdal, D. D.. Rev. MARVIN BRIGGS, of NewYork, hnd Miss L'MMA F. FOSSBTT, ot Alex¬andria. [Baltimore Sun copy. *

On the evening1 of the C'th inst.^ by Rev. Mr,Lea'h. WILLIAM JAMR8 BOVD, to MARTHAJANE SELBY, both of Washington. *

On the 9th irst., by thi- Rev. J. G. Butler. GUS-TAVUS KU11N. of Baltimore, to Mi*s MARYBAKER, of Washington, D. C. *

DIED
On the 9th inst.. ANNIE V., onlr child of Abnorand Mary E. Burgess, age<i 4 mouths and 15days.The friends of the family are invited to Rttendthe funeral, which will take pla.ee on Friday, the1' th inMant. frum the residence of its parents, on11th street east, near Navy-Yard bridge, at twoo'clock p. m. *

At midnight of the 9th inst.. ROSALIE, young¬est daughter of John M. and Mary Louisa Binck-ley aged 2" months.
Funeral this evening, at half after 4 o'clock.The friends of the family are invited to attend,corner of N and 13th streets north. *

On the 9th'inftant, at 1 o'clock p. m., after a ling¬ering illness, w hich she bore with christian forti¬tude and resignation, JANE, beloved wife of Jn^.G. Quirk, in the 31th year of Ler age. .

The friends of the family are respectfully re-Quested to attend her funeral from her late resi¬dence, 177 1) street. Island. *

On the 9th in»t., Mrs. BARBERY RAUII, aged71 years.
The relatives and friends ot the family are in¬vited to attend he r funeral on Sunday afternoonat 3 o'clock from her late residence ou Georgia nv.,between li th and 13th sts. east. je 1 !-^t*
At 3 o'clock t)iii> morning, of confinement. Bit ID-GET MADIGAN, wife of John Madigan, aged 31years.
The friends and acquaintances of the family arerespectfully iuvited to attend her funeral on Sun¬day, at 3"x o'clock, from her residence, 30*4 4thstreet,between G and II. je 10-2t"
On the 10th ini»t., BENJAMIN A. 8CRIVENER,only child of Martha and ths late Benjamin Scriv¬

ener, aged 17 days. *

PIANOS!
%T ' PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS I

The largest assortment of '.he best maVers inour country always oa hand. Greatest variety toselect from Eaaiest terms. Largest amount al¬lowed for Old Pianos in part payment for New.Great bargains in good Second-Land Pianos,Heavy stork of BRA88 INSTRUMENTS
. DRUMS, FIFES, BANJOS, ACCORDEON3, vio¬LINS, FLUTES.
Best Italian and German STRINGS for Guitarsand Violins.
Ever * article in the MUSIC BUSINESS.Any MiiKical Instrument carefully repaired.NKW MUSIC daily.Music, Strings, and all small articles e»n be sentby mall free ofcharge. JNO. P. ELLIS,30« Pa. av., bet. 9th and loth A.,Je on the north side.
Du j.vj1i.L:,£ar*' suhgeon.

~ "

,B- J0JI,N ® McREY, Member of tho Royalcollege. Hdinburjf, Scotland All diseases e\of the lliiThe treated in mont rciexitific man-Z*li Sbmrpmod*,Mte. Office at Chapin'A Matlock s,G street, near 7th street. Washing.tl'p' D c- je 6-Ut*

Copartnership Heretofore existing underthe nauie of the Excelsior City Express Company isthis day dissolved by mutual consent. All out-standing bills to be paid by W. M. Barry
Jnne Ut. 1W4 GEO^ W.^KNok.The business will continue to be conducted h»GEO. W, KNOX, office at the old stuud, corner 4Sstreet and Pa av. jt.6 <t*

FOR SALE.The good-will, stork and tools of aBLACKSMITH SHOP in the First W*rd. Appl> at W M CHASE'S ProwlHob Store,next doorto tbe corner of Pennsylvania avenue and anh st.west. Je o

Dr. LifhlfailTi Fourth Visit to Washington.
DKAFNESft, CATARRH,

and diMtN of the
ear, throat,- and air passages.

Dk. L1GHTHILL,
from 34 St. Hark Places New York,

A.Timor of "A Popular Treatuo on Deafn^a,
" Letters on Catarrh,"

is now in
WASHINGTON",

and can be consulted at tk*
Ebbitt House

tor on* wm unm
batarday evening, June llto.

on

DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
and all the various diseases of the

EAR, THROAT, AND AIR PASSAGES.

Testimonials.
From the Rev. Fred. a. Jewell, Protestor
.f State Normal School, Albany, N. V.
This may certify that I have been, since 19»I,

subject to violent periodical attacks of catarrh,
marked by a highly inflamed condition of the
lining membranes of the cavities of the head,
producing a moet distressing species of he id-
ache tor day6 at a time, wholly incapacitating
ma from business, and dunnsr the paroxysms!
confining me to the bed. In some instances the
inflammation has extended to the teeth, occa¬
sioning toothache ; to the throat, producing
hoarseness and partial loss of voice ; and and
twice it has so affected the left eyo :is to con¬
fine me for a mouth or more to a darkened room.
Theseattacks have bem accompanied by strong
febrile symptoms; by stoppage of the head,
and, in the first stages, by watery discharges
trom the noee, subsequently becoming acrid
and yellow, and towards the close of the attack
becoming bloody and purulent. I have tried
medicines of almost every kind; external ap¬
plications to the head, such 03 camphor, gin¬
ger, hot bandages, and fomentations of hot
vinegar; snuffs of some half a dozen kinds, and
othei catarrhal preparations, together with in¬
ternal remedies, such as alteratives, cathartics
and emetics. These have produced no change
in the occurrence or character of the disease,
and, in most cases, with little or no temporary
relief. I had come, at length, to believe the
disease to be practically beyond either cure or
material alleviation.
Under these circumstances I was led some

five months ago, to make a trial of Dr. Lizht-
hill's treatment. His method at once approved
ittelf to my judgment, as simple, philosophi¬
cal, anrf likely to be effective. Notwithstand¬
ing the disad\antazes under which he labored,
in dealing with a disease of such long stand-
ing, aggravated by nervous debility find dys¬
pepsia, rnd constantly indnced ity the acci¬
dents of r».y pre fessioual labor, I fonnd the
treatment reaching the disease as it had never
been reached before, aud producing such a
modification and alleviation of its character
as I had supposed imDossiDie. I chronicle ths
results thus. Althou/h 1 have been situated
several times, so that I should formerly have
believed a seveie attack of my catarrh inevita¬
ble, I have escaped thus far; the symptoms of
threatened attack hnv« been very li^ht, aud
have vieldPd to tb» remedies employed by Dr.
Liphthill, without neert of recourse to the oi l
hot fermentations or emetics; and the dischar¬
ges from the head have resumed the original
and natural condition. I connt upon a com¬
plete enre. That I have been able, however,
to obtain so material a relief is to me a cau»<*
ot gratitude. In that alone, I am repaid for
whatever the treatment may have co3t me.

I mnkethis statement unsolicited, as aroeana
of acknowledging my obligations to Dr. Light-
hill's method of treating catarrh, and with a
view to aid any who may have suffered from
tbat disease, in forming a just opinion of it*
merits, and its probable utility in thoir own
case. Fp.bdk. S. Jbwbll,

Prof. State Normal School.
Albany, N. Y-i March 11, iafcl.

.IRST GRAND MOONLIGHT 1'IC-NIO
vnrxc BACHELOR'S ASSOCIATION

MONDAYejune S^S.^T^Jot" s^eent^C-.Sffittftg's.entleman and lad.es J* 31

BOARDING.

PERSONAL.

FINE, READY-MADE CLOTH I ISO.
AT

BAR & BRO.'S ESTABLISHMENT,
CORMIER 15 AND SEVENTH STREETS.

Persons desiring good and easy-fitting garments,
without leaving their measures, can get fitted in
our establishment in garments made of
THE VERY REST MATERIAL, AND THE

LATEST DESIGNS.
We have now a vtrjr largo stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITS,
FINK BLACK CLOTH FROCK COATS,

AND BLACK DOEBKIN PANTS,
And a general a>scirtment of

VESTS, of varied style*.
Also.

A FINE ETOCK OF BOW CLOTHING,
and an immense stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
K?~Busine*c closed en Saturday until ev ning
je7 1m*

Catarrh Cured.
From Rtv. It. P. Jiuisell-, Lynn, Mast.
I have beeu much troubled with Catarrh of

the worst type for some twenty years. It
gradually grew worse, producing cough and
hoarseness, destroying the sense of smell, and
breaking down mv general health to such a
degree as to compel me to resign my pastorate,
and suspend public speaking.
1 made diligent use of the useful remedies,

such as snuffs of different kinds, nitrate of
silver, tar water, olive tar, and inhalations,
but without any salutary effects. Last sum¬
mer I heard of Dr. Lighthill's successful mode
of treating catarrh, visited him, and put my¬
self under his treatment. I began immediate¬
ly to improve, and this improvement has srone
on to the present time. My catarrh has gradu¬
ally melted away, my cough has disappeared,
my voice has become natural, and I am once
more able to preach the blessed Gospel. Let
me advise all troubled with catarrhal difficul¬
ties to apply to Dr. Ligbthlll.

P. R. Ritbskll,
Lynn, Mass., Feb. I, 18G2. my 30-eoJw

PIC NICS, &c.
i-NIO

A
COLUMBIA GARDEN,

Corner of 12th street anil Ohio avenue,
FREE CONCERT EVERY NIGHT.

Monday and Saturday's Concert commence at 3
o'clock, with a full Brass Band. The-coolest Lager
in the city always on hand. je 6-ltn''

FIRST GRAND AFTERNOON AND EVENING
P I C - N I C

OF TH*
INDEPENDENT SOCIALS,

WASHINGTON PARK?SEVENTH STREj]
WEDNESDAY, June 15th, 1351.

Tickets Fifty Cents, admitting a gentleman and
ladies.

Committee of Aranvmtnts.
R. B Re*-d, M. W. Lee«e,W. H. Osbonrn, C. W. Brown,
T. E. Clark, G. W. Giadman.

je 7-fit*

T^ABLE BOARDERS; also, Board and well fur¬
nished ROOMS for gentlemen. Terms reason¬able. Apply 47 5 coi ner of 13th street an'l Pennsyl¬vania avenue. Je H.V.

I^ABLE BOARD can b« had at No. 4H7 Secondstreet. Capitol Hill, four doors south fromPennsylvania avenue. je t>-3t*

TOURER FURMSIIRD ROOMS WITH BOARDfor rent. Al»o, several Table Boarders can beaccommodated at No. IH-j G street, between 2ithand 71st st». Only gentlemen need apply. Jt»8-3t*

MRS. L. SMITH, an excellent Clairvoyant andTest Medium, S,'»2 Fonrth street, live doorsabove I street, examines diseases, lieais by mag¬netism, tiees your dead and living friends, teilscharacter, gets names, reads the future, has greatsympathy for the afflicted. Hours from 10*. in. to8p.m. J* ltf-Trt*

MADAME AHOLIAB winhes to inform herfriends that la prepared to read to allwho wish to give her a call, the present and fu¬ture; point out the fntare husband and wife. Sheis an imvreised medium, and can be consulted onbusiness of importance. All confidential. HouseNo. 297 B street, between 6th and 7th, secondfloor. Island. . je 9-3t*

TO THE POOR AND UNFORTUNATE .Con¬sultation gratis from 11 to 12 in. Medicineswithout charge.
DR. BECHTINGER,Formerly Surgeon in charge in the Austrian andItalian army, informs the public of Washingtonthat he lias Just arrived from Paris, and devoteshis attention to the treatment of all kindn of dis¬

eases. Particular attention to females and privatedisenAes. He converses in English, French, Ger¬
man, Spanish and Italian languages His diplo¬mas from the most celebrated university of Europeb»ng in his office, Penn. avenue, 60S, liviar 3dstreet. Office hours, 0 to 11 a. ui.; 4 to 6 p. m.je 7-3w

W/NTS.
w
w

ANTED.Tw# BULL BOfS, at Klr'w-oi
Hou^._ jer>-tt«
ANTED.A * od COOK. Apply «« *}-7th street. ^ < '.**

W~~ANTED.A steadyvseUU>d WOMAN, as a'urao.
Apply tc F. W. JONKS. Attorney-at-Law. Bth

street *e-t, D and E. Je W-St

W~ANTED-A DRH« CLERkv onecapableof
taking ffturg* of a drug store. Appi. at No.

313 71h street mrth. * " "

AN'TED IMMEDIA 1'KL.Y.At I 4 ti »> e.-t,
. V between 9th audff'th.a WOMAN M rh*m

benuatd. Good ref'-r, nsc n-qtnre-i. ' '

w
Wl ANTFD-Three tirst cias* .JArt^ ftw »l V-
** KERS. at 499 6th street. Noao others n- - l

apply. J0 'v

WAKTKD-Fiei! eoo^ CARPENTlstk*. to
who. the best wages wiMbe «l»»n Apply

to Mc'.aUGHLIN A WILSON, at drug store cor
ner Ijth stre- t and Pa av. J*"

\A' ANTED.An activi BOY to learn 'h« pit mh-V* in* and g^s-Httins business. A pp. y at.HKO.
COURT?.'FY'S, No. 54 Louisiana avenue, W v-U-
ington, 1). O. jo libit

WANTED IMMEM\TEL*-A HOCSK. (un-
furni«hM > containing from 5 to 7 rooms. Tne

Navy Yard preferred. Apply at 37 1 K street be¬
tween litd and l.'th ,fl1

117 AVTED IMM VIM ATBLV-l wouty or tuirty
* * youns HOGS. not emcoeding « > pounds each..
Win pny a rood price Address "M P. O.. Box
157, Washington, D. '*

W'ANTED.A Wait" WOMA*. to <;»»*. wm«I»
andiron for a auia't family, living a sn or*

distanco in the ccu::'rv. Best referents requ.red.
Apply at 392 4th street, between D and E.
je *

\\t ANTED. By h gentleman and wif*. a suit''.
V? OF ROOMS.Sat three.furni*b«d or untar¬
nished, suitable for housekeeping. A.ldrojia. stat¬
ing terms and location, 'J.W. 0., Post; O nice..

je 10 2t*
\JkJ ANTED.By a -mall Umilv, » HOL'SK cmi
? v tninir.g siv or eight rooms.in » good l<»~a-

tion. Rent in advance if r.-uuircJ. Furnished or
unfurnished. Address Box 9.jti I otstOnice.
je 10-3t*
WANTED.A young WHITE MAN to worn inVV an eating-hi.use. Must come well recom¬
mended for honesty. The work is light. In<iuir«
at No. 4.5-2 New York avenue, between IKn anl
16th etceeti^ 1 "l

\1 rANTED. By two honest »"i
v v young men. aged IS and 2>, SITU ATiO *JS a»

clerks with.a SutUr. Would ""VA^'v \v° £r r°the front. Address lor one week JOHN W
LER, Alexandria, N h. jgj 1

w* ANTED.Four first-class 1101'bK OARPBN-
. J TERS, at the new building head of 2>»tli St..

just bevond Hoimend's burial ground. Application
<nn be made at, SAMVEL ^ iSnips'corner I and 2tHh streets, or to JOHN K J A IBS,
builder. J" x»-3^

BO4 HD WANTED. A youir? man of nuiet habits
(TfhiVes BOARD, with shiale ro-'in, hi a small

private family, where the comforts of a home can
f.« enfoyed. Location in the vicinity the 1^-partmeuts. Terms mo«lerate. Reference-, ex¬
changed. Address, stating particulars. A.L.
V car< of C. H. Anderson, Bos 383 Po.-t Ortice.

.ie 10 2t*
\Ai ANTED.A HEAD LAUNDRESS and a l»l^JlW WASHER. AdpIt at 235 F street. jo9-3t
\I" ANTED IMMEDIATELY. A fllRL eompi-v\ lent to do Kenerat cooking. Apply »t 3.»* l
street between l.th and I3tb. .

A-: (,OOD COOK (OOLORRD, PRUVKttREO
wanUd immediately, at 392 I str^-t. hetwaan

12th h nd l it h.

w ANTED.An experienced OOOK an<i tw-i
OIR1-S to do chamber work* to w uom th<T v tilKLB lO no cnamvvi ww.»» -¦ - ;-

best of wages will be «tven. Inquire aiT A > I. )R ff,
i cornerf arnlM stre«^a. J0-'"21
S ill aKTI'I)-At the Clarendon Hotel, o:;e °xpe-! WArienc" BI NDLli WASHER, one CF1AH-
BKKMAIDaud tinee colored WAlTLR.-« Appily
nt the r-ffice. ' .' JC "

¦

I tfrnTTsTED.A .'ITU AT ION its child's nurje or*
* chambermaid. No objection ta Cf''k._ wish

tudiron, in asmall family, luquir? 43(1 Nj-wYork avenue, for two day*. ' J6 *l

\\f ANTED.Two l'RESi BOTScApabl» of feel-\\ (..»!<>^1
te r, .,{. E street. bHween llth and 12th._

S-ruSTlTrTE WANTED..Wantol an eligible
SUBSTITUTE for the District, not liable to

draft Apply to JOHN VARDEN. at Smithsonian
Int-titution. between 8 and 4 o'clock- iu ^rriiing,
aI3'J? Tenth street, near Ii. jo 9-.'it*

ANTED.A WQMAN to cook, an ! iron
and do gen«ral housework In a sinail fa ail>.

Also, a OIBJi, from 12 to Ci years Of age.tonnrse
snd'^cr chamberwork. Apply immediately at No.
i>6"» n street, near Ath street. jc'J-->t

COMIORTABITE HOME AND LIBERAL
waees will be paid to a steady Woman with a

gof'd recouimendfttion to do the house viorX iif lnan
ond wife, and t«ke eare of a baby. Inquire at
JONES'S Grocery Store, corner of K and 3d st*..
on the Island. -, ! ^~3t

GOOD COOK WANTED..Apply at No. .'>09
n street, one door from 7th. Je S-3t

\»7 ANTED.Two R(X>M^. with BOARD, for twoJ/J gentlemen an.1 their wives. A private family
preferred; and not ever twenty minut«s| walk from
the Treasury. Address "C. J .,' St*r Oil.*.>, stating
terms, location, iNcc. Ja s tt

ANIED TO RENT-A n unfurnislied HOUSE
in a central location, with about t'-n rooini-;

w^ter and ga-. Address "R 130 D street. Pos-
Kesi-ion any time this month. je Q-eo3t .

A N I~ED.SECOND HAND FURNITURR.
A1 o MIRbORS, CAKPEFS. BEDS. BHD

D1NO, and HOUsEVl ^NISUlNd GOODS of every
description. E. BUCHLY 4 2* 7th street

a (f between G and H,east aid?.
C.t\ nnA LADIKS WANTED TO CALL ATDU.UUU PRINCE S Stamping Depot, 3M F
street, opposite Patent OIHca, and get their SUinp-
ing, Stitcning, Pinking and Embroidery done. As
there are other Richards in the field, lalies better
look out that they come to Prince's, who is tho
only practical hand in the city. Be sure you go to
F street, opposite Patent Office. mh 4

LOST AND FOUND.
J1 OST.On Mrnday, the t",th instant, ei tlicr on 4th

street, I street, or Mass. avenue, a ROLL OK
MONEY containing sixtv dollars. $5 reward will
be given if left at Mr. SHAFFER'S, corner 6th and
I streets.

. J'* ld-3t*
ffVAKEN Ul' AwTRAY.On Wednesday. -stU Inst..1 a LAY IIORSE, 15 hands high, with three hal¬
ters on. The owner is rcquestol to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take him away.Inquire at DORSEY'8 Stable, comer of street
and Maryland av.. Island. It*

WH. M..Lost, on Wednesday evenin;;. Juue
. 8. IhH, ft small HAND-TRUNK.marked" W.H. M.,"between the depot and 13th st. west. A

ruitable reward will be paid if returned to J'.ag-
gnge Express Offlc, in Marble Alley, opposite theNational Hotel. jo lfl-2t*
Q REWARD..Straved or stolen, on tUe^Wi«|50 inft .a middle-sized spotted red and whiteSPR1NER. cocked horns. She was on the pointof having a calf. 1 know she has a calf now where-

ever she is. Whoever retains her to hejr owner,R1CHABD McOAWLEY, corner otothaad H -.ts,.Island, will receive the aoovc reward. jo 1 :-;;t'
ff^AKEN Ur TRESPASSING ON MY PREMISLSJ. on I'riday morninjr, the l'.tli inst., two small
sou BHOATS; ona a yellow and the other a blvkand white spotted. The owner is requested to
come forward, pay damagoa. and take them away.JOPEPH 8. TUCKER, 4«H E st. south,je l<'-3t* bet. ,6th and 7th, Nary Yard.

STRAYUD FROM THE NAVY YARD HILL
two bay HORSES.one a small horse, with hishind le«^ a little sore above the hoofs; tho other

was a condemned borse, with his left hind leg very
sore. Ten dollars reward will be tciven by EuWD.HUNT if returned to 4.53 K 6treet, four doorsfrom the Navy-Yard market. je 10-(it-

8TRAY ED OR STOLEN-A BLACK MARE,BUGGY and I1ARNKSS. The mare is six(6>
years old. black exempt one hind foot which i*
white. The harness and buggy is old. Any in¬
formation of tbein left at this oflice or at P. C.BOYLE'S, D street, near 7th, will be well reward¬

ed. je 10-2t*

IOsT.On Monday last, aw ENV ELOPE contain-
-t ingsoinc private papers, among which weretwo oa^ses and an order on Col. J W. Forney for

one hundred and fifty dollars, payment of whichhas been stopped. A liberal reward will be paidfor their return to the Tribune Rooms, 1 ith st.,opposite Willards' Hotel. je l0-3t*
J fit fC REWARD..Strayed or stolen from thecom-| mons on Wednesday night, 1st of June, a redCOW, with white face, short horns, white downI her back, about three years old, gives milk. Shehas five teats; gives milk out. of four. I will givethe above reward if returned to me at the cornercfl'tb sndN streets north.

jeH;-2t» D. NAILOR.
LOST.On the 7th instant, a. brindle and whiteBULL TERRIER BITCH, red morocco collar,smail sl/ed, for which a hand.iOiue reward will bepuld by lea\ingher at Adaius Express Co.'s 8ta-bles, B street, near 2d. Jc0-3t*
tjTRAYKPOR STOLEN, from the subscriber, onk? Friday, the 27th uit.. a small sorrel MARE, four
yearn old: shoft ta I. fa reward will be given ifreturned to Pill LIP MAUN , corner 4th !-treet eastand L street south. je 'J-dt*

LOST.On Saturday evening, the 4tb Inst., in theNorthern Libeity Market, a POCKET-BOOK,containing over twenty dollars and a skein of blackailk. The ilnder will be snitably rewarded byleaving it at Mr. KENNEDY'S Store, corner 9tn
ana E streets. je !)-2t*
fig JT REWARD..Strayed away from the commons

nsar 7th and K streets east, ou Wednesdaymorning.8th inst.. a small,light rea COW, ready tocalve within a day or two. The above reward willbe paid for her return <o FREDERICK RIDRR,near 7th acd K streets eo,»t. je 9-3t*

LObT.On the evening of the 8tL, a soiicT CalT-fernia GOLD PIN, in the ahape of a bear,dropped betwe. n 13th and Wthstreets, and betweenthe hours of 11 and 12 p. m. The finder will b«liberally rewarded by leaving it at the southeastcorner of Gay and Greeu Btreets, Georgetown, orat the Star Oftice. je 9 2t*
ost.On thu 7th instant, between ltth and 19th

J streets'a GOLD HIAWL PIN. Theflader.byreturning it toNo. 303,corner Uth and H sireeta,will be liberslly rewarded. je 8-3t*
REWARD..Straved nrstoleo.a ^mall.roundbodied black HORSE, lore feet cramped.The above reward will be given if returned to

JOHN HOLLY*, T. B., Prince tteorge county,Maryland, Je8-3t*
r REWARD.Strayed from th» suliccribor, on

the 6th, light red OOW.nitb horns; whit#
face; very large teat, and bnrj
je e-4t* Prospect street. No. 04. Georgetown.

Alight red cow. with a white faoe,
two bigb horns, came t# the enclosure. May

Vfctb. lo«4. The owner Is requested to come forward,
pro^ property, i>«y advertisement, and take her
away. Inquire ar In^leslde. one half mile north
°
je 8 St" rr,tCkS ERNEST BURGDORV.

$5

FOB RENT AND 8A.LE.
prBNISHB® ROtMS FOR RENT. at No. 154
¦ Pennsylvania. avenue. b«t*WB tflh and Mlh
streets. on reasonable terms. 4* I« ?t*

A LARGE ntONT OHAMBERTyr-RNrBHEDL
FOR RENT.Will unit a couple of gentlemen
33?* 7th street, between 1 street ud IUw«'

chusetts avenue. jel»-7t*

pOK SALE-STOCK. FIXTURES aid LBA9K of
*

^ T ?nr? Miliiriiry 8tofc on 7th utreot.d ;tn*
HOf'Q bu*in<v%«, one f th«r ljr*t stand* on 7th at.

(f,r*n immediately. Satisfactory re»-
sonr for selling. Appl t_at Star Office Je 10-31*

( )®f-R l^Ri;*TR0NT room on the second
or.iXLr' R* * sTeet. ne#r th« Oen-
. ?Tu ^^tnient. Both forcoovrmence
th-Zit »t 'hf-e i- no more desirable locution in

tlemen*' w P**ttc,llArlr suitable forj-oung gon-

PL»£ «A.RT ^rK,NT80ri»BOOM?
iMk .-S »J/K,ppI,Cati°n nt »*»H street. bet vc(>n
J Hin ana Htb« f6S-2it*

K^bT^i k -a fecit and yeTTktble stand*
fill ir«' 1» S Liob'rt> Market. 1 nature at
J..1I LIF.S Provision Store, t*P High at., G-or-re-
tOMD, j). t« jp 9 ?,t

It^-RNJSHKD or UNTrrrTistikd rooms for
» ,

T.Sti itahle for one or two g-entle.nen
, J?P'J'at No. S34 Mas«. avenue, letween iskl<
l-'tli streets. Je 9 at .<

F°APAl,>*r^r^ ra,<i OONFRCTIONFIt V aM
STOUK at the terminus of the thH-

roiul, «#v>; *ar t. I he ow ner beinj; compdled to

leO-.'l"' C Apjjy Saturday, between 3 and 10.

li ' K SALE.A It A I, I, suitable for a concert hall
«¦ iiTT nfV 'or. ft t*«. 1»nr t an i dinir.gsaloon. One

ot tf>e best locations on Fetinavlvani* avenue In¬
quire at o97 Ph. avenue, up stairs, f,ir three dara

,ie 9 3t
.

Hj HRKK FIKST CLASS-FINISHED ROOMS,
* fonimunicnlius, mi first tloer. for bentlemen
A!-'o, ono pinHll room on third tlnor. Goodboari
nearby References gi» en and re-,! ired. f*9 Pa
avenue. between 2?st and 22d sts. je 9 3t*

T1!n-SS£,M.^N ,AND OTHERS.TO RKNT -A
f Ji110 i

^ 2i C.P 'I 1 ^'reet. above N, vu it able
toi a liacKmau. Statlg for four liorae^, and room

WI1
1V*e ,?ft- Apply to II. C.

n n
re ' l»t'low Ta. aronue, or ad

drc»»8 Box 53 4 r. Q. je 9 ;»x*

h gentlemen, two n.-atlvfurnished
*. CHAMBKRS, in a very pleasant and healthy
location near the State Department and Lafayette

^ i New York avenue, and forty yards e%*t
ot the horse ears running from the Capitol to
Georgetown. Rent low. Je^ tf

F^OK RENT OltSAtjB.That netv and comfort*
a>>le three story B8ICK HOUSE on 4th street,

near New York avenue, containing eiiflit rooms, f
is for sale or rent. Possession given at ouco. The
boiife can )>e nurchas"-! for <1 iilo on time, or can j
be rented at J46 per month. payable in sdvance.
Apply at Room 4 T . Dead Letter Office, P. O De-
partment. betw een^ a. m. nnd 2 p. m. je 9 H* j
IVOK SAI.K OR E\CiirN(i'E-A "VARM of fifty

acres oi lund iii Montgomery county. M 1 . and
seven miles from Georgetown; 20 acres in cnltiva-
tif.n and the balance in wood. Improved by a com¬
fortable log dwelling hoiuio, out-houses «n4 or-
chards. F. MAC*,

Agent for the 5*le of Marvland Lands,
1" ' r>17 7th street.

FOR SAl.F AND RKM'..A family about breik
ing up housekeeping, offer the FURNITURE

complete of an eisrht room two-story brick dwell-
ini; in the First WanJ. rear the War Department,
north of Penn avenue, for fCW cash. Any person
purchasing the furniture (uoother*- neeiapnlyl
can rent the dwelling at a low rent. Immediate
possession given. Apply to Mr. 1!R A.DI.Y. II street.
near19th. ieO.'ft*
I-TOR SALE.lOO XdlTKS~OK LAND at BeltT
* vil'.c, 1<m acre3 af Contee's, fo acres at Laurel.
."5Ja<r,,R «t Savage, Ii»i at Aunuyolis Junction,
1 Y) seres at Jesfop's Cut 160 at Hauorer Switch.
4. seres near Elkridge I anding, M acres", mile
from Haltinjore. All on the Washinfton Braaeh
f ailr-ad For terms and descriplion, apyly to M
BANNON, 32 St. Paul'sst-., Baltimore, Md.
je 9-1in*

yj'OR SAI.K.V BARBER SIIOI', Inquire at t!ie
X btnr Office ie S-3t*

HfeX«f.T.'R,N1811KD"doublk and
MN/.LR R'JOMi f«-r rer.t, 493 I7th str*«t,

between H and I. - je ^-3t*

FOR KENT.A .small, unfurnished IIOlSK.con-
tainii.g seven room,., suiiable for hou okeep

ing: within five ininuteh1 walk *f the Navy D a irt-
mert. Apply at S7 1 corner E ..nd I7th s(. j'«,< .-st*

F^OR RRNT.A few cool nnl plea-unt ROOMS, in
ft Convenient and contral location. 0 >ly a few

stepr. from the street cars. No. 499 Tenth street,
between Pa. avenue and U street. Ie8-3t*

IpOR SALE.Two or more BUILDING LOTS.
Must be sold. Terms reasonable, for furtu&r

rarGculars in<ioire at No. 437 Seventh street.
jeS-lw*
ifTOlsnEDIIOL'SK FOiTkK NT..For rent, a
1 Fiirtishe-l House, until September 1st. at a
very moderate rent, fituatedon Pennsvlvania av
between 21st and 2Cd st?., No. ¥5. Gas and water
in toe hciipo. jc

F^OR SALE.a new two-story liRICK HOUSE7,
containing G rooms, with g>od sized lot, and

excellent water near the premises, situated within
.) minutes' walk of the President's House For
further information apply to ANTHONY BUCJl-

», Lndertaker,No. UOl Pa. asenue. jeS-Jt*
l^OB SALE.A two-story H0lT8E, with STABLE
¦¦ attached; sow occupied as a wholesale and re¬
tail!produce store, in one of the best neighborhoods
in the city, now doing a good business Inouiro
on the premises. No. "3bS E »troet. onc'doorlrom
lutl- jeS-lw

ARARE CIIANCR.FOU SALE.The HfVnqH"
LEASE, FURNITURE and FIXTURES of an

House, the best stand in the city, will be
hold cheap,for cash, as the proprietor is about
changing his business. Apply immediately at oo9

jeVlw* aTenue' betwe«n 9th and loth its., Isiani.

^fO^ REET.An elessut HOUSE, with brown
A fctone front, partially furnished, with all mod-
ern loproyemerits. cent rally and pleasantly lo-
cated. No. 4 14 E street, near the reeidenca of Se--
retary Chase, together with large brick stable
The premises cot to be rented for a boardm^
2£2."£-. Por, Psrt'-nlars inquire of Hon D. E"
SOMKhontlie premises, or Capt.GKORtiE ELY.

le 8 tf
street* Possession fetveu immediately.

F°k£u,?' ^ 8^?Riirici^Tocir7nl~pos:*I0> « a4grocery and Llnncr Stor- in
Georgetown. Bent $K per month. «t>u worth of
stock for-JiMtMh .Apply immediately to MITCH¬
ELL A SON, Beal Estate Brokers, S. E. corner Pa
avenue and 15th street. ie7-ot*

"

000 Vl\L ?UkY7.U1B »niLDINO 310
<87i.,UUU E street, built upon a lease having
r°"r.jear8 vet to run. together with about fo 5
worth of tools, and stock. used in the business now
"rn£-«.Vn- * responsible party stands ready to
give ft 20 per year rent. The present owner will not
rent, as lie is about leaving the city. Apply on
premises, 340 E street. Je<-Iw»
L'OR KENT.A large STORE: good location for
* conlectionery or ice cream sitioou. Inquire at
the store, dlO I street west. ie^-ltu
^IRM8B£D HOUSE >0R RENT, or house for
m. rent and furntwre for sale. The house Is No
SMS street It is od# of the very best and most
commodious in the city, and is furnished through¬
out iu northern stylo. For particulars inquire on
the premises. je6 jw«

F°iV/rl.ots1 APlhLh IP..Thirteen desirable L0T8 in
a .' Y"r.mo.nt *venne, between R and S

». a
and eight desirab e Lots in square north

S4"^»«?iaTS'OTi£?8?Sfir'?z£&Xrtcb£5ii
DHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE GALLERY

,, .
run lilSriT.

1»riZir?J?\vnei lar^8t and best located Gal-
lenes in Washington, wth all the modern im¬
provements. None but first-class artists of high
reputation in the art need apply. This is a rare
chonce for a good energetic .operator with some
capital. Apply on the premises to i

P. J. BELLEW ft CO..
.>10 <th street, 3 doors south of

*i, . . a ,
Odd Fellows'Hall.

Terms cash, first month in advaaye. je 6-tf

Fl!.1l>KE~N!h^b1W!t',ry and basement Brick '
A liOL. E, No. 371, corner of Thirteenth and I
il J^Sr' ^tMmn^nine rooms. Potomac water iniHsemeiit mid gas throughout. Possession given
and furniture sold if desired. je 4-lw*

WILL BE SOLD A BARGAIN.TIIE~NKW
JERSEY RESTAURANT on F street, be-

iwe(>« 21st and 2«d. The house contains five rooms

loiN^hreet? tliUrtS' ftU for^*-

IrOR RENT. A RARE CHANf'K . a.7^Z
containing? rooms, situated

5h t^ii^lriSr Ward» now onf of the best locations in
If Nn restaurant and tavern. Inquire
fr.VWfc street, between E and F streets at
i o mock. Je 4-1 w*

WHVL1> RENTED FOR A PERIOD OF
»» tiiwo months, to a careful tenant withn.it

Um>F' idrth ' a h UKNI8HED anddchirabie
fiiiL \ ihe T,«n»y of the Patent Office, cen-

Ih!.,.A?Ll'eaK?Iilt-l5r lo^ti-d. None other but a
prnaae family v, tailing to occupy same, and not sub-
Jet, or having boarders, need apply* Possession

}wo week« f1""1" date. Premises No. 404
Eighth street west, between G and II. jet-tf

LET.A handgomely furnished HOUSiS~in
X the First Ward The whole, or in suites. Pos¬
session gi Fen the let of Jnly. Inquire at Star Of¬
fice, or address Mr. EVER, Georgetown Post Of-
«. Also, four large PARLORS, for Government

omces. my 28-lm»

ROOMS FOR RENT.-Comfortable and~weiT-
furnished Rooms at 450 12th street, between

G and H sts. The location is one of the most de-
sirable in the city. my 24-tf
'OR SALE..18,000 cash will purcluise th3
stock, fixtures and furniture (with sit years

lease at a nominal rent) ofa FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
in Washington. D. C., containing forty rooms This
establishment is conducted on the European plan
and is thoroughly stocked and furnished with ererv
modern convenience. Location the best in Washiu*.
ton, with an extensive iiayiug patromure
Call or address MITCHELL A S V

a v
Estate Briers.

_

B. E. corner Penn. ave. and lMh at.,
my23-1 m Washington. D. b.

1

FOB 8ALE . A beautifully located BftICKHOUBE, 18*32, e'gbt rooms and passage; lotS7x90 to an alley. Immediate possession.onlyU(K0
8,000 feet of Qrovnd, fronting on Pa. avenue,for lease for ten years.,0r

MITCHELL ft SON, Real Esta^ Brokers,my 171m* 8. E. cor. Pa. av. and tMh st.

FOR 8ALE.With immediate possession, aPROPERTY fronting £6 feet on M street, by140 deep. Improvements, a large double-wingcottage, 10 rooms; three small buildings in the
rear; good fencing, garden, fruit trees, Ae.I for

^''^MITCHELL & SON, leal Estate Brokers.
ay 16-1m* southeast cor. Pa. av. and 15th st.

FOB BENT-A delightful RESIDENCE, with
Fnrnltnre, on Georgetown Heights, on the

isquare between Green and Montgomery streete,
above Stoddard it. Possession on the 10th
of Jane ne*t. For terms, fcc..»P»lJ .ntsepreni-<«M. ,r^

AUCTION 8ALBS,

¦ ¦V A. C. McQUIKK * OO.. Auctioneers.
PEREMPTORY OHANC1RY SALS Of TWBNTT-

f*«fc D?i»n
BTREAT ANDBHODB ISLAND AVENUE.AND16TH AKDJTTEBTWHrgBy »utherlty of » daeTe# of the Bwpreme Court ofthie District pum4 >¦ R'f** ^ Si'-An ?4>tt»P'*iu4nift, and the wld .* fcnl heirs of theLate Thorn is 8uuth are defendftnts, I Skftll wll tothe highest bidder, «>n the p»e»i"«*. .» **.day of J a»* next aUe'elock iathe aTtenMB. the

residue of the Lots ia Square No. «.fr«ft<Uc on
SewntocnUi »4 M »tr»e * *ad &boM liUw. *T*
nuf. jf ir#pt that beautifal portion, eonntltu'iagtbe southwent corner of 1« fe«t square ot# l ort*. W. Riggs.Ksa ) The portion of ih« «<«»« in¬
tended to be told. end whioh mum b«s<» d«t>ftg beendivided into lota Of ftbout WMfrni rn.<>e, with
suitable sl.eys. fte.. and U » cut of the hisrhground b«tVMC Sixteenth and Seventeenth gtieeUard M street ftnd Rhode Islat.d tfsoor,
A plat cut mtn it the Auotun Bmim of J G.

tirduirc A Oo.
Yh* tertu* an nrtKfibfd by the decree iw: One

fourth of the purchase moony is cmH. aud the 1*4-
i>Jue In aix, twelve and eighteen mont.ie, to t>e se¬
cured by the purchaser's bond*, with «or»tT. *»« a
lirn on the premise*, bearing Interest from the day
of sale.

.,.All c<n>v,*yaooiDg, bonis, , aud stamps a>. tue
purchaser's exp*n«»e.

... .If the trtBK of tale are not compile! with Wlthin
fiv< days from the day of ssl«, t i? lot or Tote will
be re-fold at sud Auction Rooms at th» P«rch'

cost hi d risk. after on« week's nolle* in tM
National Intelligencer. w RKl)lN Tra.tM
my .26-.ItawAds JO. Modi)IRK A CO Aun«

j>YGRKKN A WILLIAMS, Auctioaeere.
IMPROVED REaTTEST ATE SALE.

In pursuance of ft decree of the fuprome tourtoT
the District of OolumbU, rendered fn special term,
on tbe 16th da7 of Slay, WJ4. In aeatse «¦ 0V?°',rl'No in which Samuel V Stillian, El r.aSeth B.
A«#el and JohnT. Aogel are complainants. vA
Barah V Hamilton. Laura A Stilliug«, Ueorge S.
John*, u, EI en M Smith. Laura. I JoM»kli. Smith, Ann E. Smith, Mary Smith. and Bmma
fmith are dafnodant!«, we, the nnd»mtmed Q.tin
njiM-on^Tf, nan e I Mid appointed la *fttd decree,
will »ell, upon the premlsea hereinafter dMerihed.
by Public Auctioo. to the h»«heat bidder. fttioVik,
p m on tht Third dftyof June, 1M4,the followtnc
property, to wit: Pftrt .f8q«ar«'numbered » ti. inWH.^hiotftou City,betllniil. a fortce pftm^a' apMnt
on the South lioa of Raid Square on 1. street aouth,
a» the diataoce of 76 fret fr«m tbeeoatheftit eorner
off-aid Pduare, and runmr* thenoe w»«t li feet,
mrth 7S feet. ea*t » feet, aouth 7» feet to tn« >e
tincin*, c.ont»<ninir ft.two atory ftttic and h.k,--"ient Urick Hi uae; »nd alfto. »»rt of Lot No. S in
thfl mid« tquaio. bf «innin« for the H i put nn
hout*» L atievt. 101, foftt from the ««uthcwt corner
/.f-R:d ?aure. md ronnlDi north *5tLrcl Vwrt 3" fi-et. thence south 75 f-nt. to south L
atreet.therreeaat with aaid atreet At fret to the
heeieninir. contftinin* a one atorr-aud ft-h»lf ftnd
bReeeieu* »rftin« Hou«e. upon the folloviaff t*i .ne.
to wit: One-third ca*h, or wltlna t^n dtys after
sate one-third at us moutbe. and the other third
atTwelve uiODtba from the day of aale, with mter-
«t irem car ofsftlc. the purcria«er to n .tw>f'rvhe deferred payments, secured by ft d^«.d of

upon the pr.^erty. and the purchaser to ,ay
foratemfHaid ftll conjeyftncin*; and in cast of' L.-uce with the urtaa of tftlo. t.i i prop.?rtlui h«re 6 jld al the riik of th» pur-bi^er..rt> to be re-aow aw ^0UN H VV.ARS.

n.M. OOMB<, ,JAM KB HII09K3,
JAM Hi) H. JON Ka,
fc.O. BANOBRS^N,

Co>r>uii,1Bionor9.
tar 24-ec^cda GREEN Ac WILLIAMS. Auct«.

87-TI1B ABOVE S ALE IS POSTPONED I NT IT.
Fl'IP AY the l<Hh inaiant. eeire hour and piac«.iir order of the Coinniiapioners
jo 4

" °r
ORKKN A W11.HAMS. Au.1h_

1/y WM. L. WALL ft C?)., Auctioneers

KXKCUTOR '.a SALU or VALU ABLK I Hi* Rf'V' K O
BMWIBN MltSOLRI AND PKNN3YLVa.N 1 A

On FRIL AYAA FTKH vOON 1Mb Instant «t 5Ir^v-g"[I on F*n r and a-hftlf ntr* et. »nd ronnuiK bac* 71 fnet
I siore or lew, on a 2* feet aller, and improved by
two two-story Brick DwelUu*^ f;ontln* on
Four-and a-ball street and ft Brick. ?tab.e on the

^Term*: One third fn cafh; the ba'ftnca in 6.
12 and 1? months, with lntere»t, »eo«red by a
deed of trust On the pr> r^lMl.! Ail ftouTcyaccing jud ttfttnps ftt the «-oea«eor

| XWrCl,a^r PKTER O'DONOGHU*. Kvecutor*
je2. W. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.

|T? GagEN ft WILLIA^g. Auctleneera.

I TWO TWO-8T0RY BRICK BOUaifl iSD L0T3
. AT AUCTION.

I On MONDAY, the 6th day of June, at 6 o'clock.
p. m., iu front of tbaj^remisea, we ahUi »ell. part
of Lot No. 3, in Square No. 14, about 29 feet fr ont,rutningbaci W feet deep more er 1st;, on Twen¬
ty sixth street, between M ard Pennsslrania are-
nue. A goA Brick with ftll the modern improve-
'"Tenia: One hftlf cftsb. bftlftnce in six,jaud twalr#
months, for notea beartu* interett. Deed «iyea
and ft deed of trust taken.
All couTeyarcin* *nd reTenae stftmps ftt the cost

j °fjlhl ^tl *8er' QRKKN fc WILLIAMS. Aucta.
K7~THE ABOVE 8ALK IS POSTPONEDON AO-

count of the rain nutil FRIDAY, the 10th iosUnt,
ssme honr and place. .

^ jeGRLBN ft WILLIAMS, Aiiftl.

BY W. L. WALL ft CO-. Auctioneers.
At the Horse Bazaar, 96 La. ar

BALE OFIIORSES,CARRIAGES,HARNESS, A'*.On SATURDAY MORNING. Jane 11, commenc¬ing a* 10 o'clock, we will sell at the Bar.ftar. MLoni»i*r,(i avenne, between 9th and 10th htreete,comprising about.
FIFTY HORSES,

IncludingA Pair of Very StylUh Gray Matcii BobtailHorses, 7 and 8 yiftrs old, and kind ia harness,and *oun1.' Pfiir Black Hordes; 2 Ctirriajre* an t Harnc-s
1 t^iv seat cut under Germaatown Cftrrias" andHarnesn

.1 nearly n«w Military Saddle and Bridle.
ALUO.

Other Horsesja description at sale.
ALSO.

A Large Assortment of Desirable New and Sc<*> «1
Hand Carriages, WftgonB, Harntai, Ac.

Terms cash.
WM L WALL & qQ An(.t,

p"Y W. B. LEWIS ft CO., Auctioneers.
SATURDAY MORNING. June 11, ftt 9 o'clock,

at our store, No.»7 Peiina avenue, we shall jellaseodlotef Furniture. Feather Beta, 8"ore Fix¬
tures, Bow Windows, ftc., with 20,000 Cigars,

'l&irott W. B. LEWIS ft 00., Anct's.
Y VM. B. LEW1B ft CO., Auetioneera.

30T Pennsylvaniaaveuue.
SPECIAL PEREMPTORY AND IMPORTANtAUCTION SALE.At our new Auction Rooma, 3K7 Penna. arenne,between '.'tb and i>)(h streets.conimsnsing SAT L'R-DAY, June 11th, at 10 o'cl. clt, of.Fine Paintings Engravings, French OrnamentedLithographs, Colored Ensravings. French ftnd*nglisn Prints, Land*;cap®e. Historical Scanea,Copies from many Ancient Pftintings, Scenes in the
Life of our Savior. Fine Imp-trial Photogrftphs. allthe productions of the various celebrated Ameri
c*n and European Art s's. and all framed in theRichest and Finest Muuldiags.

ALSO,A large and fn'l aaaortment.of Photographic Al¬bums even sir.e and make.
. . . .This beaniiftil selection is ptrt of the stock of *large Publishing and Importing Hou-<e decliningbusiness. The goods will be sold without ie*erve.The attention of housekeepers and private fami¬lies arerespectfu ly invited to this sale.The pictures will be on exhibition at our Room,No $1 Penna. avenue, between 9th and loth »t».

je 9 2t [Chron] WM. B. LS VIS Sc. Co. Aucts.

BY J. 0. Mcd'JlllJS A CO., Auctioneers,

PEREMPTORY BALE riy LAROE SQTTARK OF
GROUND SUBDIVIDED INTO BUILDI N&
LOTS.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON. June nth ftt 6

o'clock, on the premise , we shall aell the whole of
Pquftre No. 176. fron'iDg respect vely on !*ew
Ilamishire aveuue Seveoteentn street, north T
ftnd U streets, subdivided into deairftble BuildingLots mU hftving alley lacilities.
Terms: One-third in cash;tlie remainder in sit

and twelve months, w ith interest, aecured by a (lred
ol trust on the premises.
Cost of conveyances to be paid by the pur-chuser.

A payment of fjion each lot will be required
ftt the time of sale.
je 7-d J. C. McGUIRE ft CO. Auct's.

J^Y J. 0. McGUIRB ft CO., Auctioneers.
VERY VALUABLE BUILDING I.OT8 AT THECORNEROFH AND I9TH STRBET8.On FRIDAY AFTERNOON Jnne 17, at half partsix o'clock. on the premises, we sha'l sell, part' ofLotsNoa. lo and 11, in fquare No. 12*>, fronting onNorth H street, at the comer of Nineteenth streetwest, to be divided into bnildint- lots.These Lots are finely located fjr private resi-deicea. on a quiet and plea^ftut street, bu* lu failview of Pennsylvania ftTt tue.Terms cash.
Conveyances at the cost of the purchaserJe 9-d J. C. MoGUiBEft CO.- .fueta^^Y GREEN ft WILLIAM8. Aoetioneers.

TWENTY VALUABLE BUILDING. LOT? ON
NEW JERSEY AVENUE AT AUCTION

On THURSDAY, the 9th instant, at 6 o'clock, p.
m . we aball sell in front of the premises.
2 Lots, tftch VS feet front, leiftg the^>nth part of

Oorner Lot 17. in Square 6M. ».«' **". United fctates

C8Tot's1i"llquarea 7!8 and 74P. opposite the Old

B»'uu u'Ui'd wSSw "1'« "" OO

a.»rf 1*0 lot# ftre but a few steps south
or th. f'.nitol, and the other lot |are at convenientdLtance. from both t -e Capit-i ftnd Nftvy Yftrd.
Tk» aafe will begin with the first nftmed lots
Term*' One third in cash; the remainler ia six

and twelve months, with antes bearing iatereet*nd secured by a deed of trust.
Conveyances and ktamps at eoet of eurehftsers.
>e 3 dts GR1EN k WILLIAMS, Ancta.
r nr ing, or imm edifttel y after the sals ofthe abov«

we shall sell, Lots Nos. 11.16, ftnd 28. in Bquft-e No.
6M It being the Bqaare next to the Ooest Survey

*'7^4ts8ame M GBBEN ft WILLIAMS. Aueti.
K/*THB ABOVE BALK I* POSTPONED UNTIL

TUESDAY next, the Uth instant, at the same hour
^Je.^d5** GREEN ft WILLIAMS, Aucts.

Plat^ Of the Lots cae be aeea at Blagdea's
Wharf by < ailing oa Mr. Thompson Van Kiswiex
at Green ft Blemm'a Lumber Yard
)e ic- GREEN 4 WILLIAMS, Aasta.


